Worm Egg Count Submission Form

Collect 20 individual faecal samples from the mob and combine into a zip lock sandwich bag to make one sample.

Express post or deliver to: Dynamic AG – 260 Mt Baimbridge Rd Hamilton VIC 3300.
PLEASE PRINT CLEARLY ON THIS FORM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SHEEP □ CATTLE □</th>
<th>Sample 1</th>
<th>Sample 2</th>
<th>Sample 3</th>
<th>Sample 4</th>
<th>Sample 5</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mob/paddock ID</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sex</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Condition Score (CS)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambing date</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Drench:
- Date last drenched
- Product used
- Date of last WEC
- Result of last WEC

Paddock:
- Feed On Offer

Tick if require fluke test

* Fluke tests are conducted off-site and will take an additional 3 days for results. Price on application

Test option required (1 or 2)?

Owner Comments/instructions:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lab use only</th>
<th>Date Tested</th>
<th>WEC Strongyle</th>
<th>WEC Nematodirus</th>
<th>Drench required</th>
<th>Comment</th>
<th>Next WEC due</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Please turn over and use the back of this page if you are submitting more than 5 samples
Worm Egg Count Submission Form

Collect 20 individual faecal samples from the mob and combine into a zip lock sandwich bag to make one sample.
Express post or deliver to: Dynamic AG – 260 Mt Baimbridge Rd Hamilton VIC 3300.

PLEASE PRINT CLEARLY ON THIS FORM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SHEEP</th>
<th>CATTLE</th>
<th>Sample 6</th>
<th>Sample 7</th>
<th>Sample 8</th>
<th>Sample 9</th>
<th>Sample 10</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Mob/paddock ID
- Age
- Sex
- Breed
- Condition Score (CS)
- Lambing date

Drench:
- Date last drenched
- Product used
- Date of last WEC
- Result of last WEC

Paddock:
- Feed On Offer
- Tick if require fluke test

* Fluke tests are conducted off-site and will take an additional 3 days for results. Price on application

Test option required: [1 or 2]?

WEC Strongyle
WEC Nematodirus
Drench required
Comment
Next WEC due

Lab use only | Date Tested |
------------|------------|

** Please turn over and use the front of this form first **
Visit www.dynamicag.com.au to download more submission forms